EXCLUSIVE, NEW, 100M SHIRTS
AVAILABLE FOR REGISTRY
MEMBERS ONLY.
Your Own Car’s Colors on Emblem.
Long time 100M Registry member, Bill OBrien has developed a beautiful insignia
shirt exclusively for members of the Worldwide 100M Le Mans Registry. The shirt
commemorates the Twentieth Anniversary of the 100M Registry founding.
Embroidered on each shirt above the pocket, is a highly detailed, full-color 100M
car, the 100M insignia and the name of the Worldwide 100M Registry. The shirts
are high-quality, 100% cotton twill short or long-sleeve with button-down dress
collar. The insignia embroidery is done in the USA. All profits go to the operation
of the 100M Registry.
You may order the car emblem in your own carʼs colors, either two-tone or
single color.
SHIRT SIZES AVAILABLE: Small, Medium, Large and Extra Large. 2x Large,
long or short sleeve.

SHIRT COLORS AVAILABLE: Faded Blue, Khaki, Burgundy, Faded Olive and
Denim.
CAR COLORS: All stock Austin-Healey Colors are available, either in two-tone or
single color. Interior colors of Black, Red, Blue and Tan are available. You may
order the car emblem in your own carʼs colors.

PRICING: All shirt sizes shipped within the U.S. are $65 including shipping; shirts
shipped to Canada are $78 including shipping and all other countries are $84
including shipping.
ORDERING: Fill in the order form at the bottom and mail to address shown with
your check payment. Buyers outside the U.S. will need to use Paypal. (We will
send you a Paypal invoice to pay by credit card.)

Below are examples of a number of
the shirt colors and car colors:

The 100M Registry Founder, Bill Meade, proudly
displays this handsome Registry 100M Anniversary
shirt while on a Club Drive.

100M SHIRT ORDER FORM
Name:______________________________________________________
Street Address:_______________________________________________
City:____________________________State________________________
Country:_______________________________Zip:__________________
e-mail:______________________________ Phone:__________________

Shi rt size req uested:

Small __, Medium __, Large __, Extra large __, 2X Large __
Long Sleeve or __, Short Sleeve __

Shi rt Colo r req ue sted :

Burgundy __, Khaki __, Faded Blue __, Faded Olive __, Denim __

Car Color requested, Solid Col ors:

Healey Blue __, Reno Red __, Old English White __, Black __, Spruce
Green __, Florida Green __

Car Color requested, Two -Tone Colors:

White over Black __, Reno Red over Black __, Healey Blue over White
__, Black over Reno Red __, Florida Green over White __

Car Inte rior Colo r reque sted :
Black __, Red __, Blue __, Tan __
Size(s)
XS, S, M, L, XL
2XL
3XL
4XL

Shirt Price
$58
$60
$62
$64

Please submit this form to : 100mshirts@kpcreativestitches.com
KP Creativestitches will provide you the invoice with the shipping cost
You may pay by Paypal – an invoice will be sent to you to confirm price
and shipping charge. ( In US, you can pay by check after receiving
order confirmation with shipping added)
Allow 30-60 days for orders to be filled and shipped as each shirt is
individually embroidered for your order.

